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L tXACT COPY Or VRaPPDi

2,000 yards Dirk Fill Prints it 3c yard.

J.OOO yards New Fill Flannellettes, the 10c. kind,
at 7 jc.

! TO Jute Smyrna Rugs, siie 30x60, at 84c. These
are the regular $1.25 Rugs.

J 50 Small Rugs, worth 50c, at 25c each.

I
This sale inaugurates a new idea in this city. We

i fff r one or more items every day at unheard-o- f

j N a u?:.,.; will be offered every day. You will
l iVo notice of the sale each day in The Times.

t;,;c; cur r.d every day.
'" r i all t tock of Shoes is complete. The prices

ime as usual, "no advance," although shoes
i leather have both advanced.

5 This ad. will be changed daily. Look at it each
day for the next day's bargain.

Woollcott.

Report ol tbe Condition of The

Citizens National Bank
Raleigh. N. G, August 25, 1905.

Made to the Comptroller of The Currency:

RESOURCES.
U. S. Bonds, par .'. $ 150,000 00
Loans and investments 639,851 29
Cash , 61,628 39
Due from banks 365,19487

Total.. .. ..$1,216,674 55
LIABILITIES.

Capital $ 100,000 00
Surplus, earned. $100,000 00
Not profit. 21,034 28 ' V

121,034 28
Circulation . ... 100,000 00
Deposits , ..... - 895,643 27

'' ' '

Total .... ...!.'.. $1,216,674 55,
JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.
HENRY E. LITCHFORD, Cashier. -
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tine old lady her due under the law.
The certificate beat the Governor
and the Senator down to Richmond."

Brooklyn Kagle.

The Way Out of Malarial KirkacM.
"Ijt fall I was down with ma-

laria, could not do one lick of work,
and doctored for nearly one month
tn nrt vrutA f wn nitvlneri to huv a
dollar bottle of Hughes- - Tonic. After
I had taken three doses I waa a well
man." At Druggists 50c. and $1
bottler.

Prepared by
ROBIXSOX-l'KTTE- T CO., (Inc.),

Louisville.

WHAT OTHERS ARK DOING.

The Detroit Tribune has been con-

solidated wholly with the Evening
News and the combined paper will be
called the Detroit News. It will be
published as an afternoon paper.
The Sunday edition will continue to
be known as the Detroit News-Tribun- e.

Ralph H. Booth, publisher of
the Tribune, retires.

The Peoria. 111., Herald-Transcri-

has moved into its new building, and
within a few days its big new press
will be installed. When everything
is running smoothly, the manage-
ment promises a formal opening to
patrons and friends.

The Newscastle, Pa., Herald has
just concluded a very successful vot-

ing contest which it says added sev-

eral hundred subscribers to its list
and at tbe same time created a heal-
thy interest in the paper. The con
test was for the six most popular
young women in Newcastle and such
was the Interest in the race that the
board of judges, assisted by the
business department of the Herald,
spent the entire night counting the
ballot. The winner of the first prize,:
received 99,887 votes. The prize
winners were given a trip to Atlantic
City.

The New York American is giving
away five dollar bills every day. The
scheme Is' lhat a man from the
American visits different sections of
New York every day, having in his
possession twenty five-doll- ar bills.
The first person that he sees with the
American in his pocket, he addresses,
then presents Mm with the money.
One of the conditions of the scheme
is that the name of the paper must
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ROCKDALE

STANDARD HIGH

GRADE

Nothing better, soU only ty

CAROLINA

HARDWARE (0.

Tested and endorsed by jthc
most reliable contractors and
plasterers in the. city Jij

NewEraReadyMixed

PAINT'

Best on. the Market.

JOHN l. HAYS )

UIVIL tuGINEER
.Mim.cn (.
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)Ua Mho Jamted Overboard Wentt-fle- d.

Savannah. Ha , Sept. . The roan
who committed aulitd by Jumping
from the ateamahlp Berkahlro while
(vi route from Raltlmor to Savannah
AuKual ?4th and alio waa reglatered
under the name of J Wentworth, hai
been Identified a J K Blanc. Jr.. lh
mid of a pbyNlclan. Jerome E. Blanc,

With hla father, hef Kh,"1iK'
llTd until 1 S ? in Savannah, when
the family moved to Washington. t

Young Ulanc was a traveling sales-
man for a wholesale drug Arm of
Baltimore and had hlx headquarters

Mn that city, living on Franklin street.
He had been missing from hla board-
ing house there some two months be-

fore he started on the fatal trip to
Savannah.

He had written friends In this city
!"' h,a lotwd-- J vllt to them, It was
through them that Captain Pratt, of
the Berkshire, received such Infor-
mation that he was able to make the
Investigation in Batlimore that led to
the discovery of "Wentworth's" Iden-
tity. The dress suit case and some
of the other articles left on theshlp
were identified by the Baltimore peo-
ple with whom Blanc boarded.

AHked Permission to Kill Himself,
Philadelphia,, Sept. 6. -- Intending

to commit suicide, John Elliott, who
lives at Third and George strcots, In;
this city, went to his employer, B. B.
Hill, and said:

"May I have a day off?"
"Why?" asked Mr. Hill.
"I want to go and commit suicide,"

calmly replied Elliott. When the em-- 1

ployer recovered from his surprise he
said: 1

'?'No, you cannot go."
"Oh, very well," answered Elliott,!

and saying good-by- e, walked out of
the office.

At 9 o'clock that night Elliott'
boarded a ferryboat at Vine street
and when in mid-strea- m leaped over
the railing and found a watery grave
in the .Delaware river. His friends
did not know of his death until this
morning, when his body was found
floating In the river.

Elliott, it is believed, ended his
life because of his deep grief for his
mother, who died about a year ago.
Low Round Trip Rates to Richmond

(i Funeral of Mr. Black.
The funeral of Mr. Will Black, who

died suddenly yesterday1, was held
this morning from Edenton Btreet
Methodist Church, and the interment
took ; place at Oak wood Cemetery .
Mr. Black being a member of the
J. O.. TJ. A. M. was burld with th
honors Of that order, the Rnleiirh
Council and the Garner Council, of
wnicn ne was a member," DarticiDat- -
ing. v ,

The County Commissioners attend
ed 4n a body. ; t;

Why suffer with, headache, consti-
pation, and liver

s Rockv
Mountain Tea : will cure vou? No
money wanted unless you are cured.
SS cents, Tea (or Tablets. H. T.
Hicks & Co.v ,,4-- ,

Mr. Famine in' Town. :. '

Mr. Charles Famme, a noted tailor
and the representative of Schi (MB
jBros. & Co., of New York and Baltl.

men.' Cross & Llnehan Company rep
resent ocmoss Bros. & uo. nere, and
they have the greatest fall stock they
have ever had the pleasure of dis-
playing before. ' : .

Messrs. W. C. Watson an Dan B.
Allen left this afternooi to spend
the night in Durham.

Walter

September is the Month
;o Begin the Use of

VINOL
If any member of your
family is suffering with
colds, weakness after the
long, trying summer,
VINOL can be used to
good advantage.
Give the Baby Vinol
Take it yourself it is ab-

solutely desirable in cases
of weak lungs, poor appe-
tite, for rundown and
wornout people. Vinol is
sold exclusively in Ral-jig- h

at

KING'S
Cor. Fayetteville and Hargett Sts.

FERNDELL

0FFEE
Is away in the lead as
the Finest Coffee on the
market.
In Cans and

Cartons.
We. sell FERNDELL
and we, guarantee it to
33 unrivalled.

. JR. FERRALL & CO.

222 FayctteviiTe Street

aj

Stop paying big prices for
your whiskey and send
your orders to me.

Paul Jones, cases quarts, $10.00
12 half pints free with each case.

Old Overliolt, bottled in bond,
quarts, per case, $12.00.

Pull Dress Maryland Rye, case,
quarts, $12.00.

Cascade Rye, by case, quarts,
$12.00.

Can ship above goods, from one
quart to one case.
. . The very best Corn that North
Carolina Corn can produce at $2.00
and $3.00 per gallon.

I carry everything known to the
whiskey trade, in barrels or in bot-
tles. If goods not satisfactory 'will
pay charges both ways.

Yours to please,

W.. TON

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

DRINK
i COCA COLA
FROM BOTTLES

We bottle the genuine
,v j

the same you get at the
fountain. , ;

COCA C0LAISBOTTLED

At bur plant,1 especially
erected for the purpose,
for the convenience of
our patrons" See that
you get,,

'GENUINE COCA COLA
Have . no substitute

, , there's nothing as good
'and'rio drink is as de-- 1

lightfully ' prepared in
; bottles. .

' . ,
COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS,"

S r n -

0. T. Poindexter, Mr.

;

SNBVSTsI

f NORFOLK

Oysters
Fresh Every Day.

GierschV
We Sell,
Rent, 15he
Repair, "Capital Typewrit
Rebuild,
Inspect, . cr Exchange,
Exchange, 108 W. Martin St.,
All Makes Raleigh , N. COf Typewriters.

.

YOU'lU TRIED THE REST, NOW
TRY THE BEST. -

OTEY
V , , .

' r.'i
& Son, Barbers

THE YARBORpUGH HOUSE

Architect
, And Builder ,

Tucker Bid. RALEIGH, N C

THE SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED

AUDITORIUM ' LUNCH
t; .

' COUNTER
Is convenient, being under Academy
of Music, back of post-offi- and
directly on your way to union station.
Open day and night.
Lunches Delightfully Prepared at a

Moment's Notice. i

be plainly displayed In the owner's;,' stomach, kidney
nnevnt Tha ,mA - . when , Hollister'i, . i, uud nwiacu duv
cessfully and more folks have been
seen with the American than there
were bills to go- - around ..s . , x,-

, Cause pf Insomnia, ,
'

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the sleep more or less and Is often
the causo of insomnia. Many cases
have been permanently cured v by more, Is at the clothing store of the
Chamberlains' Stomach and Liver

'

Srosfl & Llnehan Company display-Tablet- s.

For sale by W.' O. Thomas ing : the handsome new fabrics: Just
and Robert 81mpsoiu.'f;': N.':--,Vi- nt.-- . for the fall season. Mr. Famme- 1 Lvhas with him hundreds of magnlfiV

' : - - Vnt. patterns', of fine suitings ; for

,'jrhe Crowell
Sanatorium

For the treatment of Whiskey, Mor-phln- e,

etc., and Nervous Diseases. All
kinds of electricity, electro-massag-

various kinds of bachs, etc. Special
,iapartrqents and nurses for lady patl- -

ents. All modern Improvements. .v,
r

t f S. M. CROWELL, M, D.,
- i . .

' Superintendent, .

No. 8 W. Third St., Charlotte, N. C.
DR. GREEN L, REA, ,

-

Resident Physician.'

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. '", ;

The Kind Yoa Hava Always Eo'lst
Bears the

Signature of


